THE DECLINE OF THE MIDDLE AGES
nothing of these great events of the fifteenth century, the\o^arly
accomplished Anglo-French realm and the story of Joan orajfy
Richard did not use his personal rule with folly or vindicti^
ness in the matter of those rebels of the blood royal who had
been, and who might be again, in power. He legitimized the
bastards of his uncle, John of Gaunt, known by the family
name of Beaufort, the children of the Duke's mistress, Catherine
Swynford. When the Archbishopric of Canterbury fell vacant
he appointed to it Arundel, who, with bis brother, had been
among his worst enemies; to Gloucester he offered die govern-
ment of Ireland, which was to be so important in his new
schemes. But Gloucester refused it. He and the new Arch-
bishop's brother, Lord Arundel, began conspiring again, so
Richard seized Gloucester and sent him to Calais; and Derby
and his father, John of Gaunt, agreed to the act—partly because
they were jealous of Gloucester, partly because they were biding
their time.
But, in spite of these conspiracies, there was no blood shed,
and Richard's mildness in this was certainly an error. He
might have ruined his enemies had he sent some few of them
to a just execution. But on September 16, 1398, he struck a
blow which he thought would save him from the whole batch
of conspirators—he exiled young Henry of Lancaster, sending
him to Calais, but unfortunately still treating him with too
much leniency.
When, however, John of Gaunt died on February 3 of the
following year, he did confiscate that vast income which was
the backbone of the Lancastrian power, but he only did so on
a judicial decision that Henry's outlawry had prevented his
inheriting his father's title or lands.
The Lancastrian Treason, Richard now imagined himself
secure. The little Queen was by this time twelve years old;
Roger Mortimer, whom the King had declared his heir, had
been killed in Ireland, but had left a child who was now
heir-presumptive to the throne. So Richard set out to com-
plete that task in Ireland which was to have been the chief
business of his reign. The management of the kingdom he
left in the hands of his uncle, the Duke of York, whom he
mistrusted the least of his relatives, and he sailed from Milford
Haven on May 9, 1399, landing at Waterford two days later.
He had taken with him Henry of Lancaster's little son—the
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